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Juniors Tie Seniors in Powder Puff’s Final Play
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11

Minutemen Outrun Raiders in Turkey Game
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11

Beautifully orchestrated with timeless artistry, this Classic Colonial brims with traditional 
charm and modern conveniences. Hardwood floors, archways, exquisite moldings and cus-
tom built-ins craft a gracious interior. The living room with a marble fireplace and the for-
mal dining room with bay window are enhanced by a dazzling new kitchen, with too many 
amenities to list and an adjoining family room.  A lovely master suite with updated bath, 
library, 1st floor suite, rec room and a professionally landscaped yard with bi-level deck, 
large enough for a pool, compose an unsurpassed venue.  Presented for $1,785,000. 

            Joyce Taylor, Sales Associate
          908-233-6417, Direct Dial 
       NJAR Circle of Excellence 1977—2006

Casting a magic spell, this idyllic Colonial blends traditional details and modern amenities 
seamlessly. Highlights include a spacious family room addition with built-ins and an up-
dated granite-accented kitchen with breakfast bar. The master suite is a private haven 
while another bedroom suite and three more bedrooms welcome everyone. An office, base-
ment rec room, sauna & climate controlled wine cellar and beautiful grounds with a two-
tiered patio enhance the allure of this marvelous setting. Presented for $1,595,000.   

Westfield Office · 600 North Avenue, West · 908-233-0065 

TD when she turned a 10-yard pass
into a 50-yard sprint into the end
zone. Running back Chelsea Bryk,
who had several runs for 10 yards or
more, scored the juniors’ second TD
on a 20-yard gallop. Running backs
Matthew and Bullock also made sev-
eral bruising runs. Tara Handza made
several short-yardage receptions and
Jenna Roth snagged a pass. Grogan
made several gains on QB keepers.
Lauren Farrell made a nice run.

As the coaches had declared prior to
the game there were indeed trick plays
and interesting shifts. The juniors did
pull several offensive line shifts in an
attempt to throw the senior defense
out of position and the senior offense
introduced several crafty motion plays
to fool the junior defense.

In all, however, both defenses were

wise and well schooled by the crack
coaching staffs. Senior Josephine
Eriksson grabbed a key flag to thwart
the juniors’ first offensive. Soccer
star Claire Bennett used her
goalkeeping skills to make a leaping
interception and several diving flags.
Corrine Parkinson made a key flag
early in the game and Jessica Harmer
also made a key flag late in the game.
Junior Dana Marino smothered a se-
nior drive with a fumble recovery and
Jill Schott had an impressive inter-
ception that was nullified due to an
unnecessary roughness call.

After the senior defense stuffed the
juniors on their own 20-yard line, it
took only three plays to hit pay dirt
when Tina Cognetti plowed in from
the two with 9:30 left in the first
quarter. Minutes later, the juniors

knotted the score when Grogan’s short
pass to Diering was converted to a 50-
yard TD sprint.

Marino’s fumble recovery on the
senior 40 on the last play of the quar-
ter set up the juniors’ next score. Bryk
scooted left to the 20 then dashed
right 20 yards for the TD. The seniors
answered with a grinding march that
concluded with Cognetti’s 16-yard
QB keeper for the TD to knot the
score, 14-14 at the half.

Miller’s 13-yard TD reception early
in the third quarter put the seniors up,
21-14, but the juniors’ final drive, that
included many spectacular plays by
both sides, ended with Diering’s re-
ception and stretch to the goal line to
tie the game.
Juniors 7 7 0 7 21
Seniors 7 7 7 0 21

their all during the year and they have
to be proud for what they accom-
plished because they did a lot.”

The Raiders engineered a TD march
on their second possession with 3:45
left in the first quarter when
Chervenyak unloaded his 34-yard TD
pass to D’Agostaro. The point after
failed. The 6-4 Minutemen answered
within 30 seconds and returned the
ensuing kickoff to the Raider 37 where
Graham slit left, avoided several tack-
lers and into the end zone. George
Norena’s point after was good.

Early in the second quarter, the
Raiders had some moderate gains then
Chervenyak, on a keeper, sped 26
yards to the Elizabeth 10. The Min-
utemen defense held and Raider John
Domanski converted a field goal from
17 yards out to make the score 9-7
with 10:37 left. On the ensuing kick-
off, Graham cut off left tackle and

flew 75 yards for the TD. Norena’s
PAT was good. Later, Mayers ex-
tended the lead to 20-9 at the break
with his 49-yard TD run.

Starting the second half, Elizabeth
recovered a Raider fumble on the 11-
yard line. From there, Graham, off a
pitchout, darted 89 yards down the
sidelines for the TD. The Raiders
came back with an 11-play, 66-yard
attack, highlighted by a 24-yard pass
to Tim Green. With the ball on the
one-yard line, Brockel found an open-
ing for the TD at 4:33. Chervenyak
hit Tim Green for the two-point con-
version.

In the fourth quarter, Tim Green
recovered a fumble and Marcus Green

hauled in Chervenyak’s 16-yard TD
pass play to pull the Raiders to within
26-24 with 6:37 left. But the Minute-
men took advantage of Raider fumbles
and Graham added his 53-yard and
16-yard TDs.

“We tried to come to this game as
positive as we could. We thought we
had a chance. It was just a couple of
big plays that broke it loose for them,”
said Raider Tri-Captain Michael
Alleman. “Every moment has been
great. The guys on the team are great,
the coaches are great, everyone plays
hard and that’s all you can ask for
from a team. Of course, beating both
Cranford and Westfield this year and
winning our first playoff game, I
mean, that’s just big right there. Those
were great moments.”

When asked what his favorite
memory playing for the Raiders is,
Baker said, “Probably my fumble re-

covery against Cranford, I ran that
back for a touchdown. For the past

eight years we all have been playing
together on the same team. They’re
all my best friends and I’m going to
miss it a lot. It’s been real fun.”

“Baker is a great player, has been
the whole year. You saw that catch he
made, held on to the ball, which was
unbelievable when he got hurt,” added
coach Ciccotelli. “Injuries are a part
of the game. We have to go on. Other
kids went in there, they got to step it
up and they did.”

Speaking of his seniors, coach
Ciccotelli said, “It happens every year
and it does hurt because you love
these kids so much. They meant so
much to me for all the years they’ve
been in our program but it’s time to
move on. It’s like little birds have to
leave their nest and that’s the natural
progression of life.”
Elizabeth   7 13   6 13 39
Sc. Pl.-Fanwood   6   3   8   7 24

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
RUSHING FOR TWO TOUCHDOWNS…Senior quarterback Tina Cognetti had two rushing touchdowns and passed for
another in the annual Powder Puff Football game against the junior girls. SEE PICTURES ON PAGES 12 AND 15.

PUBLIC NOTICE
BOROUGH OF FANWOOD

PUBLIC HEARING
MONDAY, DECEMBER 10, 2007, 7:00 PM
MAYOR AND COUNCIL CHAMBERS

75 MARTINE AVENUE, NORTH
FANWOOD, NEW JERSEY

All interested citizens will be given an
opportunity to present their opinion re-
garding which projects the Mayor and
Council should submit to the Union County
Community Development Revenue Shar-
ing Committee for Year XXXIV funding, at
the above time and place. For further
information contact the Borough Clerk at
(908) 322-8236.

Eleanor McGovern
Borough Clerk

1 T - 11/29/07, The Times Fee: $16.32

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF AWARD OF CONTRACT
FOR PROFESSIONAL SERVICES BY
THE TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

CONTRACTOR: Synatech, Inc.; 27
East Main Street, Little Falls, New Jer-
sey 07424

NATURE OF SERVICE: Environmen-
tal air quality work in the vacated Police
Department area.

DURATION: Completion of above.
AMOUNT: $21,000. or $2.15 per unit

cost for Item 1, $5.00 per unit cost for Item
2, $5.00 per unit cost for Item 3 and $1.25
per unit cost for Item 4.

THE RESOLUTION AND CONTRACT
FOR SAME ARE ON FILE IN THE OF-
FICE OF THE TOWNSHIP CLERK.

Barbara Riepe
Township Clerk

1 T - 11/29/07, The Times Fee: $17.85

Fred K. Lecomte for The Westfield Leader and The Times
TOUGH MAN TO BRING DOWN…Several Minutemen attempt to bring down rugged junior fullback Marcus Green, No.
21. Green scored a touchdown on a 16-yard pass play from quarterback Mike Chervenyak in the fourth quarter.
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Westfield . . . Magnificent Stone Creek custom 12 RM, 6 BDRM, 7 ½ BTH, 6600 sq.ft. colonial.
Architectural integrity, detailed craftsmanship & prestigious location. Outstanding  amenities.-
customized ceilings, exquisite millwork, old world arched drways, 2 story foyer w/motorized chand.
Lift, 4 frplcs, circular strcase, holiday sz DR, deluxe KIT, butler’s pantry w/wet bar,  1st flr guest
suite, Library, Master suite w/frplc, dress. Rm, & sitting rm. 1st & 2nd flr game rms, 3 car garage, 4

zn HT & CAC.  148 x 200 property.      $3,795,000.  WSF0065

Westfield . . . Spectacular builder’s own 5800 sq ft HM. Meticulous attention to quality craftsmanship,
extraordinary style & timeless elegance. 5 BRS, 4 Full & 2 half BTHS, deluxe KIT, MBRM w/
sitting RM w/wet bar, office, private patio & luxury BTH.  Superior finishes, 5 FRPLC, accented
ceil, banquet sz DR, Billiard RM, views of Watchung Mts , 7 ZN HT/CAC,  beaut terraced property
(.58 ac.) and much more.      $2,750,000  WSF0791


